
2 Boucher Crescent Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HU
02895882068

Vehicle Features

2 speed adjustable intermittent wipers with wash/wipe function,
3 spoke leather M sport multifunction sports steering wheel, 4
grab handles, 12V sockets in front centre console and passenger
footwell, Airbag - Front driver and passenger, Air conditioning
and radio control panel in high gloss black, Alarm system
(Thatcham 1) with electronic engine immobiliser, Aluminium
front suspension, Ambient lighting - switchable BMW classic
orange/ cold white LED, Anthracite headlining, Anthracite Velour
floor mats, Anti lock braking system (ABS) with brake assist,
Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic air conditioning with
two zone control, Automatic seat belt handover for driver and
front passenger, Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Auto start-
stop, Battery safety cut-off, BMW emergency call, BMW Online
services, BMW remote services, BMW Teleservices, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors,
Body colour front bumper, Body colour rear bumper, Body colour
roof mouldings, Bottle holders integrated into front door trim
storage compartments, Brake drying, Brake energy
regeneration, Brake pad wear indicator in front and rear, Brake
pad wear indicator warning light, Brake pretensioning, CBC -
(Cornering brake control), Central locking switch for all doors,
Check control system, Check Control warning system for
monitoring of lights and door/luggage compartment open
warning, Chrome centre console panel highlight, Chrome
exhaust tailpipe, Chrome kidney grille with chrome vertical slats,
Chrome kidney grille with extra wide black, clock/date, Control
display - 6.5" colour display screen, convex on passenger side,
Cornering brake control (CBC), Crash Sensor - activates
hazard/interior lighting + unlocks doors, Crash sensor activating
central locking release, curtain head protection, DAB tuner,

BMW 4 Series 420i M Sport 2dr Auto
[Professional Media] | Feb 2020

Miles: 19721
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: Mineral Grey
Engine Size: 1997
CO2 Emission: 134
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 31E
Reg: YK69KLT

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4640mm
Width: 1825mm
Height: 1377mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

445L

Gross Weight: 2015KG
Max. Loading Weight: 520KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

46.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 60L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 146MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.5s

£19,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Daytime running lights, Direction indicator, Door/boot open
warning, Door sill finishers, Door sill finishers with M designation,
Drive performance control with ECO PRO comfort + sport mode,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver and front passenger seat
heating, Driver seatbelt warning indicator, DSC+, Dual exhaust
tailpipes in left with chrome finisher, Dual zone climate control,
Dynamic brake control, Dynamic brake lights, Dynamic stability
control + (DSC+), Dynamic Traction Control - DTC, electrically
adjustable exterior mirror aspheric on driver side, Electric front
windows/one touch facility, Electric front windows with fingertip
open/close + anti-trap facility, Electronic differential lock,
Electronic immobiliser, Extended lighting package - 4 Series,
Five link rear suspension, Folding storage compartment with
glasses holder + coin tray, Follow me home headlights,
Front/rear armrests within door panels, Front/rear park distance
control (PDC), Front/rear Parking distance control, Front air inlet
with high gloss black finish, Front and rear bumper system, front
and rear head, Front and rear side armrests integrated into door
trim, Front and rear ventilated brake disc, Front centre armrest
with storage compartment, front centre over interior mirror and
rear centre automatic interior light activation when door is
opened, Front cupholders x 2, Front fog lights, Front folding
sliding armrest with storage compartment, Front head restraints,
Front seatbelt force limiters, Front seatbelt pretensioner, front
side, Front side airbags, Front sports seats, Front sports seats
with electric side bolster adjustment, fuel consumption, fuel filler
cap and luggage compartment, fuel gauge and oil temperature
gauge, Full black panel display, Glovebox with lid, Glove
compartment, Green tinted heat protection glazing, hazard
warning lights, Headlight washers, Heated, Heated front seats,
Heated windscreen washer jets, Heat insulating tinted glass,
High gloss black air breather, High gloss black rear bumper
insert, high gloss black vertical slats, High gloss shadow line,
High gloss shadow line exterior trim, High level third brake light,
Hill start assist, Hill start assistant, iDrive Controller with 8
favourite buttons, Instrument cluster with speedometer with
mph readout, integrated in exterior mirrors, Integrated rear head
restraints, Interior lighting, ISOFIX child seat preparation+airbag
deactivation, ITS head airbags for front/rear, Lashing eyelets in
boot, Leather gearknob, LED daytime running lights, LED
direction indicator lenses, LED eyebrow light, LED front fog
lights, LED tail lights with 3D L-shaped LED light design, Lights
on warning, Lights on warning by audio warning signal when
ignition is switched off, Lightweight engineering, Load lashing
eyes in luggage compartment, M aerodynamic bodystyling,
manual deactivation of front passenger airbag possible, Model
designation, M Sport instrument cluster, Non Smokers pack,
odometer/trip meter, Oil sensor for level and grade, Oil

Engine Power BHP: 181BHP
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temperature gauge, On board computer, On board computer -
average speed, Optimum shift indicator, outside temp display
with acoustic warning, Outside temperature display, Personal
Profile - automatic lock when driving away selectable,
Professional multimedia navigation system, Pyrotechnically pre-
tensioned front seatbelts, Rain sensor including auto headlights
activation, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Reach +
rake manual adjustable steering column, Rear centre armrest,
Rear child seat isofix attachment with passenger airbag
deactivation, Rear coded belt buckles, Reduced rolling resistance
tyres, Remote central locking, Remote control integrated key
with blue inset, Remote control Thatcham category 1 alarm, Run
flat indicator, Run flat tyres, Seat belt security check for driver,
service interval, Service interval indicator, Shark fin antenna,
Side impact protection, side repeaters, Sport automatic
transmission with steering-wheel mounted gearshift paddles and
launch control, Start/stop button with Comfort Go keyless engine
start and auto Start/stop deactivation button, Stop/start button
Anti-lock Braking System/EBD, Storage compartment in rear
centre console, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Sunvisors with
vanity mirrors and ticket pocket, tachometer, Toolkit located in
luggage compartment, Toolkit located in luggage compartment
BMW Teleservices, Twin horns, Two front cup holders with a
sliding lid, Two Integrated rear seat headrests, Two speed
adjustable intervals windscreen wipers, Tyre pressure monitor,
Tyre pressure monitoring with three level warning strategy,
VALVETRONIC engine management, Variable torque distribution,
Velour floor mats, Visible VIN plate, warning by check control
system, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Warning triangle and
first aid kit Drive away door locking, Welcome lighting,
Windscreen with grey shadeband, Windscreen with grey
shadeband 12V sockets in front centre console and passenger
footwell
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